
Minutes 

 

Meeting Sept 7, 2012  4-5pm      Los Padres Operating Committee 

   Wake Center Room 12  

Present: Doug Smith, Jack Bailey, Nancy Farrand, Hilary Tomczik, Bonnie Blakley, Paul  

Mori 

 

Los Padres CATESOL Operating Committee for 2011-2012 
 

 
- Coordinator 2011-2012: Hilary Tomczik 
- Coordinator-Elect: OPEN 
- Treasurer: Terease Chin 
- Secretary: Bonnie Blakely 
- 2012 Fall Conference Coordinators: Douglas Smith & Terease Chin 
- 2012 Fall Conference Coordinator Elect: Open 
- Professional Development Coordinator: Jack Bailey 
- Communications Coordinator: Nancy Farrand 
- K-12 Outreach Coordinator – Clara Bauler 
- Website Administrator: Douglas Smith 
 

 
Los Padres CATESOL Level Chairs: 

 
a. K-12 – OPEN 
b. Adult Ed – Open 
c. Community College – Clara Bauler 
d. IEP – Paul Mori 
e. University – Hilary Tomczik  
f. Ventura County – Steve Thompson 
g. SLO County – OPEN 

 

Agenda: 

 

1. Quick Update on proposals voted on during June, July, August meetings  (5 mins) 

There was a summer social!   

In August 5 presentations were approved for the October 13 conference. 

We’ve got to get replacements for the Professional Development Coordinator.  

Hilary as tried to get someone, but no one has stepped up.  Jack suggested  

committee decisions.  We can make it part of our agenda.   

 

We’ll have a meeting immediately after the conference while everything is fresh 

in our minds.  Also as a piece of that meeting we can see about getting some 

people to do some professional development.  Tentative meeting date:  Friday, 

October 19.   

 

Hilary wants us to start thinking about how our year will be organized.  When will 

we have our next conference, since the main CATESOL 2013 conference will be 

in October.   

 

2.   August Minutes: Terease brought minutes from the August 24 meeting and we         

went over them.  There are some corrections that Terease will make and some people 

will follow up on contacting people to present at the conference and to coordinate 

volunteers.   

 

3.  Conference Timeline and Checklist:  Terease updated and distributed it.  Now we 

need to do an email blast to do a call for proposals and to encourage people to register 

for the conference.   

 

4.  Proposals for the conference: Approved at the meeting:  Annette Acosta 

(Cambridge University Press) presenting “Grammar for Academic Writing.” 



Zhu Yongmin (Professor from Los Medanos College) presenting a paper on a 

research study of the International Phonetic Alphabet. 

 

5. CONFERENCE UPDATE – Doug & Terease:  We have to pay $800 for 2 janitors 

for 8 hours.  We should have enough tables and chairs.  Doug is on top of the tables 

and chairs issue. We’ll have salmon for lunch.  We have Save the Date Cards to be 

distributed.  After the presentations are set the rooms need to be double checked. 

Presenters will get in free, at least for now.  If there are co-presenters, only one (lead 

presenter) gets free registration.  Do people doing poster sessions get a reduced fee? – 

No.  Do panel members? – No.   Do volunteers?  They get a reduced price ($25 – half 

price) if they work 2 hours.  Do Students? – No.  

 

Raffle donations:  We need some.  We’ll see if Gigi can do some.   

  

Refresh and Renew corner?  Terease can see if her husband, who does massage, would 

do that.  But what else would be there?  Hilary wonders about leisure information for 

teachers.   

 

Name badges:  CATESOL Board members should wear their ribbons and badges.  We 

can have different colored badges to identify us (LP board members) 

 

Suggestion made to review conference fees for next year. 

 

NEXT MEETING DATE: September 21, 4:00 

We’ll also meet September 28 and October 5.  We’ll meet at SBCC on October 12, 

the day before the conference. 

 

Action item:  

Terease will contact Don Sillings to get an updated members list and to find out how 

often we can get them.  

Terease will contact Bob Howry to see if he’ll work as a volunteer.  

Doug will contact Clara Bauler to see if she’ll be the volunteer coordinator. 

Terease will contact Don Sillings to see if she can get updated conference registration 

info. 

Terease will get plastic, clear folders. 

Jack will request bags from publishers. 

Bonnie and Terease will make some attempts to get raffle prizes.  

Doug will send wordings for email blasts. 

Hilary will go to the 4 private lang chools to invite them to attend/present at conference 

& will distribute save the date cards.  

Hilary will contact Robert Wachman, Rob Mann as presenters.  

 

 

Meeting adjourned at 5:22 

 

 


